
 

Dear Members, 

 

At this time of crisis, we all need to come together to 

protect & support each other as we face these chal-

lenging times. Please try to follow the guidance provid-

ed by our elected officials to mitigate the spread of the 

virus. A united effort by all of us will make a difference. 

We are in this together!  

Wishing you, your family, friends, everyone safe and healthy days to 

come!  

 

       Maria 

 
MEETING 

INFORMATION  
 

L o c a t i o n  

Perk Cup Café & Grill                     
Helwig Whistle Stop Plaza 

561 W Bagley Rd  

Berea, OH    
   

P r o g r a m  
  

“April Meeting Canceled” 
 

D a t e  a n d  T i m e  

Thursday, April 9, 2019 

Networking 5:30 pm 

Buffet Dinner 6:30 pm 
     

R e s e r v a t i o n s  

None being taken 

Cynthia Wilt 

Bereabpw@gmail.com or 
440-835-9947 

Leave a voice mail with  
dinner choice 
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APRIL 2020 President’s Message 

Berea BPW was established in 1945 

BPW - Women working together to elevate the standards of women and  

 to extend opportunities through education and networking 

Berea BPW OFFICERS FOR 2020-2021 
 

The position of secretary for the coming year, 2020-2021, is open. 

There are candidates for the positions of President and Treasurer. I 

am hoping there is a member that will volunteer to fill the position. We 

have heard that the next state president has some exciting plans for 

BPW/OH, I can say the same about the next BPW/Berea president!  

Yes, an outstanding member has stepped forward to fill the position! 

If you are interested, have any questions about the responsibilities of 

the role, etc., please reach out to me. This coming year from the State 

on down is going to be filled with many challenges and rewards! 

       Maria 
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Berea BPW General Meeting Minutes — March 2020 
 

Overview of the March meeting.  
 
On March 12th we gathered at Perk Cup Café and Grill to enjoy a delicious meal and to listen to an interest-
ing and entertaining speaker, Sarah Lohman, Culinary Historian.  This was our Scholarship Fundraiser and a 
celebration and recognition of Berea BPW’s 75th Anniversary.   No business is conducted at this meeting 
and no minutes are taken.  All items in the Silent Auction were sold; we had a 50/50 raffle winner; the table 
decorations were beautiful; all had a wonderful time.  Thank you and high praise goes to the committee:  
Jane Cibulskas, Kathy Kellums, Sharon McTigue, Barbara Kornuc, and Carol Duprow.  Thank you also to 
everyone who donated a silent auction basket and/or door prize.  You are the greatest! 
 
Below is a recipe from her book that Sarah mentioned during her presentation.  If you decide to bake them 
bring a sample to our next meeting for all to try. 

Black Pepper Brown Sugar Cookies 
Recipe modernized from Martha Washington’s A Book of Cookery. 
Sarah Lohlman 
Yield: makes 3 to 4 dozen, depending on the size of the cookie 
 

4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon freshly ground pepper, plus more to top the cookies 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon coriander 
3/4 cup (1-1/2 sticks) unsalted butter, room temperature 
2 cups packed light brown sugar 
Zest of one orange 
Juice of 1/2 an orange (about 1/4 cup) 
2 large eggs 

1. In a large bowl, whisk together dry ingredients and spices.   In the bowl of an electric mixer, add butter, sugar, and 
orange zest.  Using the paddle attachment, beat on medium-high until light in color.   

2. Add the orange juice, then add eggs one at a time, beating well after each addition.  With mixer on low, add the dry 
ingredients slowly. Stop and scrape the bowl, then continue mixing until combined.   

3. Divide dough in half, wrap in plastic wrap, and chill at least 1 hour and as long as overnight.   

4. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. On a generously floured work surface with a floured rolling-pin, roll dough 1/8 inch 
thick.  

5. Using a pepper grinder, crack fresh pepper over the surface of the dough and then gently press the pepper in with 
the rolling-pin. Cut into desired shapes using a cookie cutter or knife.  

6. Bake on a cookie sheet 10 to 12 minutes, rotating the cookie sheet halfway through, until the cookies are brown 
around the edges. Allow to cool completely on wire racks. 

 

Note:  Above is a recipe for a delicious modernized version from my book, Black Pepper Brown Sugar Cookies. I 
choose to use Sarawak peppercorns from Indonesia, as the pepper has notes of citrus and coriander that lend itself 
well to desserts. In fact, we notes its sweetness when we taste tested it on Gastropod, and its packaging noted it 
paired well with sweet creams and fruits. But any black pepper you have will work for this recipe. The result is a chewy 
cookie, speckled with pretty bits of black pepper. 

http://amzn.to/2fInLIW


 

February 2020  
Financial Report 
Kathy Kellums, Treasurer 
kpkell@sbcglobal.net  440-235-6871 
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February 1, 2020 Beginning Balance     4,487.58  

Income  

Dinner Income 280.00 

March fundraiser 446.00 

Renewal Dues paid to Berea  100.00 

     (Koory/McCabe)  

Pick 3 85.00 

                                                          Total Income        911.00  
  

Expenses  

Aileron 20.25 

Dinner Expense 280.00 

ID Region presenter 20.00 

March fundraiser (Coach purse auction pkg 88.56 

Pick 3  500.00 

Program 20.00 

Region meetings 80.00 

Renewal dues paid to BPW/OHIO  60.00 

     (Koory/McCabe)  

Sunshine 15.27 

                                                      Total Expenses     1,084.08  
  

February 29, 2020 Ending Balance  $ 4,314.50  

February 29,  2020 Ending Savings Balance  $ 1,000.31  

 

Judi Agardy  April 1 

 

Kathy Kellums  April  6 

God of healing and compassion, look 
upon our world suffering with this ill-
ness.  
 

May your Spirit inspire the hearts of 
all to work together in patience, hope, 
love, and wisdom.  
 

When fear and doubt cloud our vi-
sion, whisper your words of trust and 
truth into our hearts and minds.  
 

When we lack courage and feel con-
fused, may your spirit lead us to your 
wisdom and truth.  
 

Protect us and lead us, Oh God, and 
may the souls of all who have died 
rest in your mercy and light.  Amen 

Prayer Shared  

This is my choice to share this with you, I know we all 
do not believe in a higher being, but for those who 
do, may it bring you comfort and peace.   
    Bonnie 
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Great Scholarship Fundraiser 
75th Anniversary 

 
Even with the current crisis, our scholarship fundraiser turned out to be a success, for those of you 
who were not able to attend, you missed a great program. Sarah Lohman, Culinary Historian, was 
an excellent speaker, mixing facts and humor to make an enjoyable evening. Our net profit for the 
event should be around $800, we still have a few bills and ticket income outstanding.  

In addition to a proclamation from Berea’s Mayor Cyril Kleem, we had greetings from our state pres-
ident via PSP Leona Phillips (current BPW/OHIO Secretary). Barbara Kornuc, Berea past president 
welcomed the Berea  past presidents in attendance and gave a brief history of Berea BPW.  

We thank all of you who purchased and/or sold tickets. We also thank the following members for 
their donations that helped to make this event a success:  

Jane Cibulskas   Jan Lovelace 
Carolyn Duprow   Sharon McTigue 
Charisse Kellums   Maria Sater 
Kathy Kellums   Cynthia Wilt 
Barbara Kornuc 
 

We also thank the following businesses for their donations: 
 

Bistro 130    Little Shop of Holly’s 
Brick Oven    Mike’s Bar & Grill 
Café Ah’Roma   NETS 
Cleveland SW Safety Council Perk-cUP Cafe 
Corporate Oasis Massage  TeamZ Restaurant 
Esperanza Threads   The Stano Law Firm 
Jo Jo Carloni’s Restaurant 
 
Event Committee: Jane Cibulskas, Chair, Kathy Kellums, Barbara Kornuc, Sharon McTigue and 
Carolyn Duprow.  

 
Income   $1570 

Expenses $  589 

Net Income $  981 

 

10 $50 Winners  

 

Committee:  Jane Cibulskas, Bonnie Crall 

 

THANK YOU to our members for making this a successful fundraiser! 

WINNING TICKETS 

220 Ken Long 

733 & 733 Kathy Kellums 
212 & 194 Cynthia Wilt 

118 Joanne Kleem 
632 Kristen Little 
25 Marianna Peris 
894 Kim & Ed Kazimir 
562 Anita Satterlee 

  

  

 Total Payout = $500 
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Kathy Telban, Legislative Chair  

ktelban@isolvit.org           440-442-4289 

 

The Equal Rights Amendment Update: 
Thank you to those that made calls about HJR 79 and SJR 6 A joint resolution 
removing the deadline for the ratification of the equal rights amendment. Although 
it passed the House, there is no indication that the Senate will take any action. 

 

The status of Reproductive Healthcare – Federal, Local, and Global 

On March 4th, the Supreme Court case, June Medical Services was heard. The substantive issue in this case 
involves a stayed 2014 Louisiana law (Act 620) requiring doctors to have admitting privileges at a hospital 
within 30 miles of the clinic where they provide abortions. Advocates argue there is no medical benefit to the 
law and it will lead to further restrictions on abortions if the court allows it to stand. The plaintiff, June Medical 
Center, claims most of its doctors are unable to obtain admitting privileges in Louisiana and would be forced 
to suspend their practice if the law took effect. 
 

Chief John Roberts repeatedly asked attorneys on both sides whether the law’s constitutionality should be 
decided state by state—for instance, by examining the number of clinics and providers in each jurisdiction. 
Justice Kavanaugh repeatedly asked whether the law would still be unconstitutional in a state where all abor-
tion providers could easily get admitting privileges at local hospitals, while Justice Gorsuch asked no ques-
tions. Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg asked several times why the law requires providers to have admitting 
privileges within 30 miles of their clinic, when the few complications that can occur after an abortion generally 
arise after the patient is home. Justice Sonia Sotomayor, meanwhile, questioned why existing state licensing 
requirements weren’t sufficient. 
 

The American College of Gynecologists and Obstetricians, American Medical Association, and 11 other med-
ical groups have all stated that admitting privileges do not promote the health and safety of abortion patients. 
 

If Act 620 is allowed to go into effect, its additional barriers could force all but one clinic in the state to close, 
which would likely make abortion functionally unavailable for many in Louisiana. Additionally, if Roe is over-
turned or further gutted, the state has codified a “trigger ban” law that would outlaw abortion in almost all cas-
es. The case is scheduled to be decided by the end of June, as well as another pivotal case about access to 
insurance coverage for birth control.  
 

It is important to note that in 2019, 17 states enacted a total of 58 abortion restrictions—25 of which would 
ban all or some abortions. Comparatively, 23 restrictive laws passed in 2018.  
 

Here are the current bills in Ohio to continue to watch: Senate Bill 260 – Telemedicine Medication Abortion 
Ban – on March 4th the Ohio Senate passed this bill with a vote of 20-9, This bill was assigned to Senate 
Health, Human Services and Medicaid Committee. The bill would ban abortions performed with the use of 
telemedicine. Planned Parenthood in Ohio has been using telemedicine to provide medication abortions safe-
ly for almost two years. 
 

Other bills are Senate Bill 27 – Medical Tissue Disposal Bill, House Bill 90 – Miseducation and Misinformation 
Bill. House Bill 182– Insurance Abortion Ban, House Bill 297 – Tax Credits for Crisis Pregnancy Centers 
(Fake Clinics!), and House Bill 413 – Criminalizes Abortion in Ohio 
 

The Global Gag Rule — Current U.S. policy prevents foreign organizations from receiving U.S. global health 
funding if they provide information, referrals, or services for legal abortion or advocate for access to abortion 
services in their country, even with their own money. Because of the Global Gag Rule, health providers have 
been forced to choose between U.S. assistance and the ability to provide patients with accurate information 
on a full range of safe, legal reproductive health options. 
 

H.R.1055 Global Health, Empowerment and Rights Act (HER Act) establishes that a foreign nongovernmen-
tal organization shall not be disqualified from receiving certain U.S. international development assistance 
solely because the organization provides medical services using non-U.S. government funds if the medical 
services are legal in both the United States and the country in which they are being provided. Such foreign 
organizations shall not be subject to requirements relating to their use of non-U.S. funds for advocacy or lob-
bying activities, other than those that apply to U.S. nongovernmental organizations. 

https://click.everyaction.com/k/15711823/166080807/851167348?id=GA133-SB-260&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9BVi9QUEZBLzEvMTk5NjYiLA0KICAiRGlzdHJpYnV0aW9uVW5pcXVlSWQiOiAiYTU4ODRkYTYtNDI1ZS1lYTExLWE5NGMtMDAxNTVkMDNiNWRkIiwNCiAgIkVtYWlsQWRkcmVzc
https://click.everyaction.com/k/15711824/166080808/851167348?id=GA133-SB-260&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9BVi9QUEZBLzEvMTk5NjYiLA0KICAiRGlzdHJpYnV0aW9uVW5pcXVlSWQiOiAiYTU4ODRkYTYtNDI1ZS1lYTExLWE5NGMtMDAxNTVkMDNiNWRkIiwNCiAgIkVtYWlsQWRkcmVzc
https://click.everyaction.com/k/15711822/166080806/851167348?id=GA133-SB-27&emci=bd2fd440-141d-ea11-a601-2818784d6d68&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=13463608&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9BVi9QUEZBLzEvMTk5NjYiLA0KICAiRGlzdHJp
https://click.everyaction.com/k/15711825/166080809/851167348?id=GA131-HB-90&emci=bd2fd440-141d-ea11-a601-2818784d6d68&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=13463608&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9BVi9QUEZBLzEvMTk5NjYiLA0KICAiRGlzdHJp
https://click.everyaction.com/k/15711826/166080810/851167348?id=GA133-HB-182&emci=bd2fd440-141d-ea11-a601-2818784d6d68&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=13463608&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9BVi9QUEZBLzEvMTk5NjYiLA0KICAiRGlzdHJ
https://click.everyaction.com/k/15711827/166080811/851167348?id=GA133-HB-297&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9BVi9QUEZBLzEvMTk5NjYiLA0KICAiRGlzdHJpYnV0aW9uVW5pcXVlSWQiOiAiYTU4ODRkYTYtNDI1ZS1lYTExLWE5NGMtMDAxNTVkMDNiNWRkIiwNCiAgIkVtYWlsQWRkcmVzc
https://click.everyaction.com/k/15711828/166080812/851167348?id=GA133-HB-413&emci=bd2fd440-141d-ea11-a601-2818784d6d68&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=13463608&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9BVi9QUEZBLzEvMTk5NjYiLA0KICAiRGlzdHJ
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The 2019-2020 Berea BPW year is fast coming to a close.  Our April meeting has been cancelled, mandated 
by our public leaders, citing our current health challenges.  Our speaker, from City Mission and Lara’s 
Home, understood and offered to come and speak at another time.  If you had been collecting new or used 
clothing donations, thank you.  Perhaps, at a future meeting, the donations will be collected and taken to 
an organization that services the needy.  In the meantime, please stay healthy!   

Sharon McTigue                                                                                                
Safe and Sound Chair 

mctiguest@yahoo.com    440-777-0538 

IF YOU DID NOT ALREADY VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT, 
NOW IS THE TIME TO REQUEST ONE. 

To request an absentee ballot, go to the following website and complete 

the information. https://www.ohiosos.gov/elections/voters/absentee-

ballot/ 

 You will need to print off the generated form and add any additional 

information required (like the last 4 digits of your SSN or Ohio driver’s 

license number) and then mail it in. You will then be sent the appropri-

ate ballot to complete and return before the final voting date.  The final 

voting date is not finalized. The Governor wants June 2nd but there are 

others wanting a date at the end of April. 
 

So get your vote in ASAP. Don’t wait to see if there will be in-

person voting or what the actual date will be. 
  

VALID SOURCES OF INFORMATION ABOUT THE CORONAVIRUS 
 
CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/index.html  
 

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION:  https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/
novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public 

 
TO KEEP UP WITH WHAT IS HAPPENING IN OHIO 
OHIO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH: 
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/ 
 

They have also opened a call center to answer questions regarding the corona-
virus (COVID-19). It is staffed with licensed nurses and infectious disease ex-
perts who are available seven days a week from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.  
The number is 1-833-4-ASK-ODH (1-833-427-5634). 
 
THE GOVERNOR 
https://twitter.com/GovMikeDeWine?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Es
erp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor 

https://governor.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/governor/media/news-and-media 

https://www.ohiosos.gov/elections/voters/absentee-ballot/
https://www.ohiosos.gov/elections/voters/absentee-ballot/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/index.html
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/
https://twitter.com/GovMikeDeWine?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/GovMikeDeWine?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://governor.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/governor/media/news-and-media
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Important Meeting Information 
 
 

BPW/Berea 
 

The April 9
th

 Berea general meeting has been canceled. 
 

May 14
th

 and June 11
th

 general meetings are still scheduled. If a meeting is 
canceled it will be in the Aileron and/or an email will be sent to all members. 

 
 
 
 

BPW/OHIO 
 

THE APRIL 18
TH

 LEADERSHIP MEETING IS CANCELED 
THIS INCLUDES LEGISLATION AND ID/YC COMPETITION 

If you paid for this event, all monies will be returned to you.  
We will keep you updated as we move forward. 

  
At this time the 2020 Conference is moving forward as planned. If you plan to 
attend, you can go ahead and register for the Conference and reserve a room 
at Deer Creek Lodge. If the conference is canceled for any reason all monies 
will be refunded to you without penalties.                         

If you have any questions, please contact 
  

Diana K Gibbens, BPW/OHIO President at: 
Phone: 614-325-0178 

email:  president@ohiobpw.org 
 

BPW/Ohio 100 Years Strong 
 

mailto:president@ohiobpw.org


Editor, Bonnie Crall 

bcrall@ameritech.net 

440-234-2202 

Berea BPW General Information 

Legacy Partner of BPW Foundation 

www.bpwfoundation.org 

P.O. Box 95 

Berea, Ohio 44017 

www.facebook.com/BereaBPW 

BPW/OHIO:  www.OhioBPW.org 

www.BereaBPW.org 

Follow us @BereaBPW 

bereabpw@gmail.com 

DINNER MEETINGS 

WHEN:  Second Thursday of the month 

WHERE:  Perk Cup Café & Grill 

561 W. Bagley Rd./Helwig Whistle Stop 

Berea, OH 
        

COST:  $20.00   
Reservations  required 

Respond to Bereabpw@gmail.com 

A reservation made is a reservation paid 
   

TIME: 

Networking  6:00 p.m. 

Dinner  6:30  

Meeting/Program  7:00 p.m. 
   

Four Key Reasons  

Individuals Join Organizations 
 Give back to the community 

 Stay inspired and stay motivated 

 Broaden your knowledge 

 Meet new people; make a friend;      
enhance your network 

 

 

President 
Maria Sater 

440-826-9136 
    

1st VICE PRESIDENT 
Judi Agardy  

440-212-9094 
    

2nd VICE PRESIDENT 

 Cynthia Giffi Wilt 

 Cell: 440-567-3666 
 

SECRETARY  
Nancy  Heileman 

Cell: 440-391-7875 
    

TREASURER 

 Kathy Kellums 
440-235-6871   
 

 

Outreach Projects 

 Community Hunger Centers 
 Church Street Ministries 
 VA—Women Veterans 
 Southwest General Health Center-SANE 
 Unit 610 American Legion Auxiliary-Buckeye 

Girls State 
 BPW Jeanne C. Squire Scholarship 
 BPW Individual Development 
 BPW Young Careerist 
 Organizations Supporting Women in Need 
 

Choice Benefits with Membership in BPW 

 Education on Women’s Issues 
 Legislative Updates 
 Newsletters (Local and State) 
 

Legislative Issues 

 Economic Equity 
 Equal and Civil Rights 
 Women’s Health 
 Policy Items 
 Victim Rights 
 Dependent Care 

mailto:Bereabpw@gmail.com

